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Tfca cotton wn' claim tht the lack of paved streets

makes it necessary for them to um tha principal one,
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Jand in this, their point is perhaps a good one. Wouldn't
A A lady couldn't think for her life,-- --r.. --

7, , J(, ;
it in better for all concerned to provide a cotton yard,

for Hubble from Wife."
-- . i -

What would be nice.iOjCTjP1wnbU durln th ' hour,whr th P,nter cou,dXL GALT BRAXTON........ EDITOR AND MANAGER

Tiltsheand have the trad Inf removed from tne streets entirely.

The Free Press would not for anything, take a position mU IfTTI . HII lib!that would discourse the local cotton market. It shall A Rich Flavory Kind for 3 yoEvery Taste
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Ona Week $ .10
One Month ' V. P... . .38
Three Months j.Yf..,...iV. 100
Si months 2.00
Twelve Months". 4.00

always be the desire and purpose of this paper to stimu-

late the marketing of all crops produced in this section

right here in Kinston, and every facility for handling the

crops should be provided. It is all right for villages to

conduct their ,saes on the streets, but isn't it time for

Kinston to get .but of the village class? The advisability
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of taking some steps looking to a removal of the cot-

ton market from Queen street when the 1915-1- 6 season

opens up is urged. What do the cotton men think about

it?
"

"v
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And bought hurt a hne focket Knife. Vr
Subscribers are requested to notify,

by telephone 75, The Free Press office
of any irregularity of delivery or inat-
tention whatsoever on the part of the
carriers;

Each cakt wrapped in wax paper and staled in a carton ateJ
irtih daily in tit fUMTY XAKERX.
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W-- E. Parrott & Co.
BEING POSTED AGAIN.

The police are again posting the anti-spittin- g and

Ladies. Take It From U-s-
Nothing Would Please Him Better. He'd Stay

Home Nights and Whittle!
We've seen liim glance longingly in our Cutlery Case several times

and think we know just the style that would suit 4irm:

IT WOULD MAKE A NICE PRESEfiT

D. V. DIXON Ct SON

peeling-throwin- g ordinances on the posts throughout the

business section of the city. It is well that this be done.

The public should be kept reminded of these laws and
THURSDAY EVENING, FEBRUARY 18, 1915

Todsy the proposed German blockade starts. A great the public should with the authorities in res- -

pecting these sanitary measures, and thus assist in keep-

ing the city streets clean. But if the public does not co rTHE FIRST NATHHUL BUNK OF KINSTON

many American ships are en route to England, and will

hove to ps through tha sone, restricted by the German
ruling. The chances that they will get through safely

are largely in tha majority. Nobody believes that the

Germans are going to wilfully endanger the lives of citi-xe-

of m neutral country.

operate, the city authorities should take other and more

remedial action. Tha posting of the signs is all right,

but The F ree Press has observed, when the placards have

been placed heretofore, that very little,, if any, attention gHMHHHHHMHpEis paid to them, and the sidewalks continue to be used for

tv- - .iiti.. . .v. -t- ,i --,;,. k...t...n... I cuspidors and trash baskets without reserve. The author- -

You Need a Toniciis verv much encouraged by the demand for season tick- - itiM hould inBit uPn the Pr0Pr P "nd ohnerv

these statutes, or they ought to be repealed. Theat. Tha success of tha enterprise has already been as- -

nH fc th. ..u M mnr. Oim iwn l,ndr.d Hollar.' Fre thinks the laws very essential and that they

has been and will continue to be the ,

policy of this bank to cep the
wheels of industry moving

,
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worth already, and they have Just been on sale two should stand and be enforced. The police should make

class fw offenders, be they high or low. It is go- -
days. The Ratcllffa jnanagemont promises a high

series of attractions " I ing t0 be necessary to make an example oi someoouy ue- -
lOJ

There are times in every woman's life when she
needs a tonic to help her over the hard places.
When that time comes to you, you know what tonic
to take Cardui, the woman's tonic. Cardui Is com-
posed of purely vegetable ingredients, which act ;

gently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly oVgans,
and helps build them back to strength and health.
It has benefited thousands and thousands of weak
ailing women in its past half century of wonderful --

success, and it will do the same for you. -- 1 f

You can't make a mistake in taking

fore these laws are properly emphasized. If this city is

to depend upon the enforcement of the laws solely

through placards, they might as well not be taking up
W. L Kennedy David Oellinge

the space of the statute books. The average man is too
H. Tull H. E. Moseley

tedJ.-
-'

busy to stop to read all the signs that are posted. Those

who arc standing on the streets may read the signs, but L C Mose'ey
unless their attention is called in some other way, it is

J. F. Taylor
H. H. McCoy
S. H !s!er
N. J. Rouse

The German proposition to have American ships con-

voyed by Naval vessels, and such attendance being ac-

cepted by tha German commanders as an assurance that
no contraband ts Carried, appears on its face a fair one.

The Germans point out that England has maintained a
blockade cn her Eastern coast, and that all ships coming

within tha sone of that blockade have been subject to
search, while they propose to allow neutral ships to pro-

ceed without being searched with tha assurance that they
carry lio contraband.

' "
. a..

, Count Zeppelin was quoted by a United Press corres- -

J. F. Parrott
C. Felix Harveydoubtful Jit any good will be obtained from the notice.

Let the police use their eyas and "run in" a few offend ho4
ers and the laws, making it possible to keep the streets

!n more sanitary and sightly condition, will be respected

as they never have been.

2'

The Woman's Tonic
Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, AlmaArk; '

says: "I think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth; J '

for women. Before 1 began to take Cardui, 1 was 1

so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy;-spoil- s

and a poor appetite. Now I feel as well and
as strong as I ever did, and can eat most anything." J

Begin taking Cardui today. Sold by all dealers. -

Has Helped Thousands. ;

WHAT OTHERS SAY. pondent a short time ago as making a prediction that one

WILLIAM O. DAVIS
ARCHITECT

Associated will) A. Cheney, Gvil
Engineer, at A. Cheney's Office.

KINSTON, N. C,

of bis airships would soma day cross the Atlantic and
A BIT "INSINUATING"?ha expressed tha desire that he might be the ona to pilot I

Winston-Sale- Journal: "The City of New York lastit Mr. Bleriot, the Frenchman, who Invented the mono- -

plana, takes issue with the Count, and proclaims his craft peftr 'Pclt 18,u00,000 on its police force, and this sum

otherfromforce receiveddoes not Include what theas worthless for war purposes. We are not experts, but

ROUTE OF THE

"NIGHT EXPRESS"
(Schedule in Effect Feb. 14. 1915.)
N. B. The following schedule fig

Mlsources. H .C. TURNER,

Contractor and Builder

Phone 459 J.

from tha anxiety that tha French and English have had
about the prospective Zeppelin raids', we would conclude

that they are pretty good for having the desired "moral

effect" if not in reality dangerous war machines.

HOW TO GET FROSPERITY, ures .published as information only,
and are not guaranteed.Aaltanta Constitution: "Don't ax de good Lawd ter

TRAINS LEAVEJCINSTON:
East Bound ' ;

send Prosperity. Let Him see you wld yo coot off an

yo' sleeves rolled high tryin ter pitch Hard Times over

de fence, an' Prosperity will be settin' at yo' breakfas' MSI P. ight Express," Pull"Jack Johnson will be extradited," says a news dis-

patch.. The Texas black is reported to be en route to
Josres, Mexico, to fight the white hope, Jess Willard.
Whs not let Jack stay In Mexico? To bring him to Chi

table nex' mornin' an' yo' needn't wonder how he got

dar!"

Carload of Extra Fine Mules

Just Arrived At

CopeSaneS Brothers
ON THE RIGHT TRACK.

man Sleeping Cars
New Bern to Norfolk,
folk. '

7:50 a. m. Daily, for Washington
and Norfolk. Con-

nects for all points
North and WeskitPar-lo- r

Car Service be-

tween New Bern and
Norfolk.

4:41 p.m. Daily for Beaufort and
Oriental.

cago may mean that he will be turned loose by some jury
after paying a nominal fine and continue his

Career,, Ha is now in tha professional "loan me a quar-- Raleigh News and Observer:: "We hear much of women

of ill fame. Mayor Harry Wooding of Danville holds that

A STATEMENT
For Yoqr Convenience

I have on hand and in stock
new Cart Bodies, 4 Good Bug-

gies, 1 Good Delivery Wagon,
Push Carts, Wheel Barrows,
Break Carts, Trucks, I and 2
horse wagons ForSa e cheap.
All kind of Repairs done on
short notice.
HARREL BROTHERS

AT FOOT OF PARROTT'S BRIDGE

tor species, About the only way to get rid of "which"
there are also men of ill fame. Accordingly men found
in questionable places in Danville will in the future be re-

quired to give bond to keep away from them. Mr. Wood West Bound
5:40 a.m. Dsily for Goldsboro.ing has taken the entirely logical and sensible course. The

10:03 a. m. Daily for Goldsboro.
law should bear on the man and the woman equally." 7:33 p.m. Daily for Goldsboro.

For complete information or

; is to make tha first loan and not insist upon repayment.
' Jack Is "sheered" now, and as long as that "fright" keeps

him, out of the United States, why not let him stay outT

' . ,
The authorities have not reached a conclusion as to the

cause of the negro Hill's death. There are certain facts
lit' connection with leading up to his death which are
known. That liquor was at the bottom of the matter is
established.' The three negroes left Kinston on a late

; train Saturday night to attend a negro "social function,"
which means nothing mora nor less than a "rasor party,"
Incited by an abundance of mean liquor. Whether Hill

SEEMS LIKE MONEY IS PLENTIFUL servation of Pullman Sleeping Car
space, apply to W. J. Nicholson,
Agent, Kinston, N. C.

In this lot you will find mules of the very best quality,
all broke and sound, several pairs of heavy mules well mated
and of the right age, in fact a better lot of mules has never
been on this market. Come and look at them ; before you

buy, we will make prices right and terms to suit purchaser.

We also have a plenty of
,
PLANT BED GUANO

use ours and get the best results. Will bejglad to furnish

you your supplies on time. Come to see us before making

your arrangements.

Winston-Sale- m Sentinel: "If , any proof were needed

of the abundance of money awaiting safe investment the H. S. Leard, General Passenger
Agent.fact that the New York Central Railroad's new bond

J. D. STACK, General Superin
issue of $100,000,000 was largely oversubscribed would tendent, Norfolk, Va.

BENTON & MOORE

Architects

nupply it. This rush to invest is especially significant
because it comes so soon after the Pennsylvania Rail CAROLINA RAILROAD

TIME TABLE NO. 1.
road's very successful floating of a bond issue of $10,- -

000,000 which was five times oversubscribed."
Effective October 4, 1914, 6:00 a. m.

was killed by a passing train as result of his having gone

tv sleep on the tracks, or was killed by one of his com-- ,
prfniot-s- , ilit8 not alter tha fact that liquor was the cause.
Th should take the necessary steps to pre-

vent the ret klpss shipping of mean blind tiger booze into
this; State to inflame the minds of the negroes and

C o p e I a n d B r ot her s
N. C.Kinston, - -

Firct class freight and passenger
COMING. South Bound - North Bound Wilson, : :Rsleigh Times: "During the visit of the Flying Squad 332 333

Paily. Daily.ron to Raleigh the latter part of the week local folk will
have the opportunity of hearing some noted speakers, A. M. P. M

7:35 6:00among them being Dr. Charles M. Sheldon, minister, au

others, who indulge in drinking the stuff and spur them
om to Commit deeds of violence.

h '
'At last the bond money seems to be available. The

--i . i. i a . i i. , . ... .

6:07thor, and lecturer; former Governor J. Frank. Hanly of

STATIONS

Ar Kinston Lv.
Hines Junction

Pools
Dawson
Glenflcld

Suggs Siding
Lv Snow Hill Ar.

f 6:21
s 7:29
f 7:16
s 7:11
s 7:01

Indiana, Dr. Ira Landrith, president of Ward-Belmo- nt

vrait in nun a nu me oonas one nunarea in numoer s 5:32
a 6:43 The National Bank of KinstonCollege of Nashville, Tenn., and others. The movement

6:55is in the interest of temperance. The program will be f 5:60
6:006:45interspersed with music ami will continue for three days

await the signstures of the Mayor and City Clerk. Bids will
be asked for, and the improvement work contemplated in
the issue, will be begun. Wisely and prudently expended,
Kinston will derive a vast deal of benfflt from this money:
iCwfll get ;rise;l electrical fnoili'ics. extension of its

All trains, goverened by the Nor--in the Eden ton Street Methodist church. The movement FlflV RmitllAfn villus nV J a nainn tlAiti. I .! 1J.IU i :, a . """"",J' n..nKi. wm mrn track from Kinston to Hines June
out in large numbers to hear the noted speakers who will jtion, and subject to tha orders of its
be here. The meetings will occur daily at 2:30 and 7:30 superintendent

syrttfin acj last, but by no meani least, some
sidewalks and possibly a paved street or two. The Free
Press has every confidence in the ability of Mr. Gilbert

p. m.. Thursday. Fridav and Saturdav " i ine aoove scneduie is gtven as in
iormauon only, and is supposed to be

GATE CITY TO HAVE NEW DEPOT Jl. 016 time tht trains will arrive andWhite, the municipal engineer, who has been placed in
charge of this work. Mr. While should have the sup- - Greensbora Record: "That H mighty good news The d'Prt' but " ia not KV'aranteed- -

n Id, I1A 1 LD,por ana oacsing oi ina auinoriues and an concerned, in Record is printing today in its local columns about the General Superintendentmaking tha money go as far as possible. It wss brought action of the Southern Railway in building a new passen- -
. . Ill l iramWmR. A. HONEYUTT,

Superintendent
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PROGRESS,

f HAS BEEN.?
i: MADE. .'

in business mctrrods, and this
bank has keptfpace; with
them. :):'!

Wh !e conservative in pie
interest; of SAFETY, our
equipment and business
methods are modem. Let us

do business together to our
mutual advanfjgc
Capita!, SlOOjOOO.OO
Surplus. 500.000.00

out a lew weeks ago in correspondence had with Con- - ger station will be located on Depot street, runninc from
gressmsn Kitchen relative to tha appropriation for the been able to learn, the news is absolutely reliatle. For G. A. JONES. F. P. A. p pi m vmm Mw

Snow Um. N. C.pcsttoffiea twUding that contracting work was being done years the present locations of both stations have been a
much mora reasonably now than a year ago, and it is to nuisance, being inaccessible and dangerous. The passen- -

Beware ol Ointments for Catarrh nmmnmmmmbe, hoped that this will be found to be the case with ref- - ger station willb t located on Depot street, running from
erence to the work that la let out by contract under the South Elm to South Davie, where the entire block can be That Contain Mercury
, , i wtrowu, inia is conunnni on an unneraaiu ncinr rnn. i m j . ..... .

I . - w.u mi .! v r i inr nn c noirijI"--a i isinicieo unoer ina I'avie street crossing, but no further "wb i hnh iar uunw nti',
COTTON YARD r trouble is apprehended on this score. The freight depot ihhw rtom rv)itbl ii.rmrlau, u itmutgttbr U U la in fold la U. c.a4 Jom r.u ktbly 4rrl. from h . II.ll t'.Mrrtl Vr,bmIwiwJ br r. t. itw, A Ol. T ,lfci IV

The Free Press has an several occasions suggested that I will be located on East Washington, not quite a block
the cotton buyers and producers arrange to conduct from South Davie, so that both passenger station and rwtalw r mrprvrr. tt4 U taki--a 1x:wm1i).

rime dlrr.T an , th an4 Vnroa. ttneir exchange off the main , thoroughfare of the freight depot will be most acnuihl tK. k.,.;... I "TV' t twin i' itI - " - K". r ijr nn Tm rrt IM-- .alr. It H fitdty. . The present plan of blocking Queea.atreet.. near of the city and free from danc-ro- us erosn. Tha ir,r I fSSSI - rWlhK "FHE CLOEST AND STRONGEST BA!ii( III ?TII "CODIJTY'V.c L.ierwcuun of Cordon, and frequently the lntersec-- I Is printed n tha first page of today's paper. ; - aM kjr l'rattlitk ,.-T- J. p bottle.
Xkt tUU't I'uaU tub' lit CDMtiiwUaa,


